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onger wear th yoke now galling them
to the quick. They t will assert their

rpoken a Word in condemnation or has
he written;: letter to the president to
tell him oiibe: unmitigated deviltry of
Jeter's garlg' ln'ltobon county?1 Does
Jeter rejoJfV when he reads of such an

1manhood and regain their rights, and

son, of the British army and a Profes-
sor, of military art and history la the
staff college,, has published a life of
Stonewall Jackson in two volumes. It
Is said to be of extraordinary Interest,
lie regards Jackson as America's great

that means now l ands forever a White
Man's government for North Carolina. war with

li & BELL COMPANY.

V the PostofTJce at Wllmlng- -
guns uponoutrage a 44: the

white men HpWhen i Pritchard artfully conceals the
"5

est genius for war. 'truth and seeks tft shift the blame land
cause of the intense feeling In eastern The very.hlgsest job that bad menHarold Frederic left a novel, in the

aa tecond-clas- s mat-Apr- fl

11 .18371 ''j a4'. ever undetT&ok is jto kp the gyvespress. It is called "The Deserter andcounties upon the whites, he Is engaged
'a book of itwo.Other Stories." It is

,V - f
p SUBSCRIPTION. In a very dirty trick, but it is not new.

If memory does not fail us It was the

and handcuffs upon the White Men of
Eastern Carolina, jit wiil prove ;a
booraeranfirjand will' break jta pates of
the roaltcibus,, mean, throwers- - The

I have lieen taiin PIw'k CtSL for ConsnrsrJtTon rinwr
1SS3, for Coch tuid Colds, jl U ui an attack ci Itrippo
in 1600, find hav Jxad other Ijkt,, In the Wiatrr of

I had a pell of Rronchif , LaMins: all winter, and
kavimr a troublTnme consh, 'ctSil I airaia trW llao'

?-
-GE PREPAID. northern newspapersSome of thewolf that sought to charge upon the

fox the muddyingsof the waten We re are blowing heavily over "David Har-- r Quartette are R,usieli, tkxskery, Pritch-rum- ."

a. novel br a new American aurl ; ard and i Butler. It would be a task Cure, whkh relkhr4 me. Mrs. M?.B, gmiinr, Coloradocall a Latin saying, which in English I

ITU DAILT MESSENGER by mall. Bpricgra, Colo;, Mrwt lSWtjfor a. grueling school to decide whichN. WestcotL The praise ismeans, "The wolf changes his coat but thor, E.year, J7.C0; six months, $3.50; three inot his disposition' fThis ancient saw high and by good sources.Yths, tt.75; one month, 60 cents.
arved In the city at 60 cents a We do not attach great importance

to literary opinions of books. Some, iuJ feXU LI US tkXlJnth: one week, IS. cents; $1.75 for
may apply. better to Butler and Dock-er-y

than to Pritchard or Russell, but
the Idea of the wolf muddying fits the Is tiro. dmfTWA'irrmontas, or .w ;a yeit.

x .in

c r viTHE SEMI-WEEL- T MESSENGER last two precisely I --Tism no Ocrmrcy, Wurw, rv
Iftwo 8 page papers), by mall, one year.

critics f
are praising highly "John

Splendid." We tried to i read it, got
about half way, broke, down and gave
up the job. -

' Crawford, the gifted American novels
BLACK RADICALISM WAXINGI $1.00 ; six months, 50 , cents. In advance
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Is the; relative rnk of the jfour In dia-ble- ry

and low-daw- n malignity. Down
this way the Whites would b unani-
mous in naming' Russell. They wuld
put Butleri a contemptible slanderer
and in grra.i second: then old Oliver
Dockery voutd stand third. Jeter is
probably a; better fellow than the others
if he dldldVift from j Tennessee. But it
is a very had crowd- - We 'wonder if
Jeter everh?ard the other three1 slan-
derers .whjfji campaigning. They $an
"out venontVthe Old Boy himself. k'

Mii- ' ri '" .:Vt.:.t,
If the o?spirators really think $$ey

are throwing a winning card inl tielr
hope of h(jli in v.Pederal tfoop's,! jien'
they arei rul only marplots but 'egre-
gious apse; iG. Z. French knows more
than the gftng and Lockeyiould give

It is amazing that men who spend I ist who has spent nearly .11 his? days

their lives In politics and" holding office abroad and was born in Rome, we.
0 ..

.4

orPv; y,:- -- n..4 v:rf-n:',y- --
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have no sense. A child knows better thlnkj has scored a fresh success in
than some" of the so-call-

ed leaders of his last book. He calls it "Ave Roma'

the black radical gang! in North Car- - Immortalis," the story of Rome, illus--

ollna. The leaders feel that the sands trated and :ln two volumes. It is

are slipping from under thelr feet, and warmly indorsed by; Dr. Wier Mitchell,- -

they have reached the last ditch. They author of "Hugh Wynne." He thinks

LANDEIIIN; jNOUTII CAUOLINA:
. .

- WHITES J 'i.

thoughtneverThe Messenger ba
highly of Senator Jeter Pritchard. realize fully that' their, very bad cause it of "rare interest

L. Steven- -u w that thPir last trick!1 came has A volume of letters, by R them a hih,t if he would. ? ;! tJWhen the gang jwtnt off to Tennessee
jfor a senator it was a confession of In serially firstson will be publislied

been played .that itheir last dodge at
j 'nil1.:.'!'! V: i ". c' ttV.f lVicm1 Qro "arrlftAn th thft S,iftid' The people of North Carolina' have

been well ! f dosed in . the past with O lr Understandingtellectual barrenness and government deception has completely, failed, that m
autnor oy tiamuna wrus&e, ucmc

y-- i more reasons than one. Get theFor the .feet is very necessar i

best shoes you cari; find. Te
al Incapacity. Pritchard Is .no big
man. i If so, in what-- does j it consist?
Show; any .thing ;fronv his mental grist

I are the best Judges of shoa, cs- -William Archer and W. E.
Gosse and Henley are famous,

'"critics. - , ; '

James,
Henley.
English

kc. (he best," and here Is your firstpecially as. to comfort,; and wd

"the jig is up,"j and soon ; the' lights
will be ouU Vicious! pan and slippery
Mary Ann, and "senile old 01. Pockery,
and weeping Jeremiah1 Jeter Pritchard
all grown desperate .alt! the outlook have

inlll that is pue flour or si good corn choice. - ' ) ;s v
The Celebrated SjBOSIS BIIC to For Lad!s. TopUlar atHeme

meal. It - is' sour politics or bad

Force Bills to keep away from the, polls
and- - bulldoze white, men! McKinley
was hot for Force Bills and votfcd for
every, one ever introduced into the con-
gress. He is a western; hulldozef as
Pritchard is .a Tennessee bulldozer, and
Russell "aril Butler and Dockery are
d isgraced Nor th ; Ca ro 1 i na - b u 1 1 d oz'ers.
The White Men will not be scared
from the! fjolls if 10,000 assistant mar-
shals are! appointed, to help ballot-stuf- -

Eecondsv or. poor morals orp something SCHOOL SHOESlfor the BO" lnd GIRLS. Regular wear resist1
ers. Anything in Footwear can b6 --liad of -

--
! ' ' 'taken to the last resort, Of tyrants

i A great' many Americans every year,
visit Abbottsford and' the Waveriy

district in Scotland. They amount to
more than 1,000 yearly. The popular- -

,. - ' M if I '

else or the thrfeadbare seconds often and oppressors jto i! call jfor armed GEOR. FRENCH & SONSe has more ability,threshed out. I soldiers to intimidate and overrun
white citizens in1 time! of peace. " ity ot Scott is undying. t. 1 1however, we would suppose, than he

108 ORTII FRO! X STREET.A neW southern writer is Miss Elea--
Thev do not await the war of thehas a perception of right, an under- -

r 1. -
a sense of justice.a ten kead. She is a KenT

i- -i t. . .j.i i.t,-'- .i iitn ui,ininr I nor Tastanding of facts bot ' Kin
probablyV : y i: .i rili' :. I She has published jMake lour Idle. Money "tani I jterest by Depositing intuckianiler regard for trbth, and a willingness outraging white n women f andslaying

white children, but. taking time b:the three short stories.

fing and tp try to i intimidate white
voters. Eery marshal aprAointed to
Jjelp blaclcradicansm willimake a vote
for the W.Mje Man's party.. Bring on
your bayb$es and marshals and see if
you canf dairy the state 'against the,

to be fair towards the race of which THE WILMINGTON- - SAYINGS? RND TRUST COMPANY.
I The1 letters of Robert and Elizabethhe forms an unimportant part. forelock, by misrepresentation ana

B?"Browning are to be published soon,,
slander of what the whites purpose andThe "Messengeit does not desire to be N. C.WJLSIINGTQ h

Tennessee adventurer, desire, they bellow for help from the with prefatory introduction by R of the greatunjust even' to a White
i J

mighty uprising
Man's partjr?!Aer the-i-r onlv son. and notes Which has the Larirest Paid in Capital! jf any Strictly Pavings uanK iPritchard is doing the state "great harm Centralized Despotism' at Washington,

or tell the president to have his army :t r-- - North daro?t Iby F. GJ' Kinyon.ng actual r facts andhy misreifresent
Conditions. Mr. TntiiMt Paid on rkTwlt at Rate of 4 ter( at wr annum.W. H. Chadbourn.

Eager ba(!k radical liarsi swear it is
ai democrat lie when it is; affirmed
that eastclrri 'counties are neeroized.

To Cure a Cold iu One,Dayready to march! upon ' North Carolina
at a moment's notice.' ' ;'

' JMr. F.-- W. Foster, both northern men
iTake Laxative Bromo Quinineab-- r .

.i- -
TT

m

I Call at Bank f ' tneIationa GoverhlnR Dcpoalta
lloans made at Low Rates on any Good I $utj for Short or Ixmg Time,
!sman and freauent' savlnis;yield largW re ta,t ..A Saving .Bank; aooouBt haa

But the nigger; party is in one wayand many democraticand' republicans,
of- - ' newspapers who "counting without its host.: McKinley lets. All druggists reiuna ; tne nwuey i "auuriiwuui.j v.iv.

if it fails to cure. 25c. The genuine j smallest ijj tjbe state! there1 are 38 negro
has Li B. Q. on each tablet , j nTaeistra'tts' and recentlvK there could

'correspondents vi. !hk AnfixTi vf niAnv fortunes. I Oin ! ; Ha ieooaltl: a texpect to d-- v

Savings and Trust Co. today Is worth to jjthf five dollars youbave visited Wilmington, and other j may hasten his , bayonets and, seek as
towns in eastern Carolina, and the General Canby: did jto, carry the elec-- posit nexx. mi-u- . t i .BUKVITIES. -

T. If!' I' .' . . - n si a GRO. SLOAN-- .
be seen in?the-fines- t court house'ins this
state, thai f this courity. lone solitary,
lonesome Jvhite marvt sitting on a jury
Avijth eleven charcoal niggers of Afri

of this city and the J tion by bayonets and, bullets,!! but: ioo.rnen J'W, NORWOOD,
i J President. ii! H. ,WAIiT -

."'! 11 ill V ;.A-f'-- ? 5New York Journal gives the prpba--.business
Chamber TTimfircft have all set I and 1898 are not the ' same years, and.of CP

..j ';'.

. Y: . ..
years ago by Itorth the real conditions here, and they j what was dpne i thirty can de-sdef- et. Parade' yoursme)ling

;:S59bottle or J'tpotf apothecary., an ounceare not as Pritc!har,d. represents in his

bilitjes las to the next United! States,

house as follows: Democrats lp0 cer-

tain; republicans certain 129; populists.

13;. silver republicans 4, and 61 doubt-
ful. It llooks as if there would be a

force will fail in. 189S, and it deserves
to fail. , tepeeches or to-th-e president If he cor

The state that sent 126,000 white sol- -
4 v-- .
Vs

'

rectly advises AljcKinieyj.ana puts mm
In, possession of, precise facts, he con diers to the great .war to deliver battle JOHNSON &F0RE

t). .tradicts what he tells upon the stump. for human rights and second inde--
'i : .1 H J ' I - ,if- i: i? J

We have no doubt that he, has grossly

change, and the democrats will have

a majority. Hope so. '
j

-

Teddy's music box plays but; onje

'fchune.f People ask for a change.

npndpnrf sending 13.500 more1 sol- -

Aslc h)fre Ladies Attentionand deliberatelyl and with! party pur-- fliers than the; highest white vote ever
noses:. - deceived i the; ? president, by was is not the.stateito be terrorized A Boy?s SimJ lis Shoe- - jl-- 1 ,:'."-But buttons will win. , r pslandering the real White People or thirty-thre- e years! after peace by fed

war.in Mississippi, a raceDown No more RipsNorth Carolina K eral soldiers, or the accursed agents of
. i- - . - I rbroke out on 23rd at Forest, arid? nineand denounces tvmnnv: Proclamations and secretHe;freely condemns white ' officer were

Beiiidline i ioio'i
: ; t iItlT ;! t-- !

" fl :

what he calls the "incendiary and in-- meetings and Itelegfaphihgand send and on
A negro,

blacks
killed. resisted arret; andnnTnmatorv sneeches which nave been i in2 lviner missives to teaerarvjneaa
fiffv noitrnPR tnok it ui'and fired at a

made by .democjatic speakers," but he J quarters will hot put out the fires of pa
the wayThat ISDie's posssilont as the erave as to the infernal triotism now burning; in this greatly cpnta PEMSONiliRILFSv

.,:V:1 ,'a: L ' h ': -- 14 J.s l vj-- iRVv, , : P

friends keep the peace inrd-'- sPritchaliarangues of bdth white and- - black outraged but blessj&jl old North Caroy
ip . v I -- v N0VEB1Y DRESS GOODS.I nt. a wless everywhere.--Lalina, nor will theyt deter vv mte men iu&iippi.radical speakers and. the; detestable,

reports- - that inPostvnh-Ti-
P' hpv 111 or-- from but- - Washington.bitter, insulting . writings of the negro - rf . t. , ...uuiu....Mo , , L,..T'-' i- - j . . I4.ii.n4- - n.tiv nnri(n tAiiffna-npa- r v par No other hcttise in the city shows such,

i , an Elegant stock. ;ting the ' stamp or " mramyupon an -- -
press- not only toff ending the men of i;

treacherous whites. The black radical liceman Lynch to fleam, Dealing aimthe "White Race, but offering, the most
, ase insinuations and making the most

ewWnine attacks upon the white wo
gang are indeed in desperate straits into insensibility. He was trying

. : ! -- i ill-. maVA nil arrest Another example t& v.; Haiui arn .iiriveii. lu cicui cintuimw. i . r. , , k ' : p: u .i ." , II.,' i, T4 O.ifoliori1'fl I 1 5 U - ' -

men of the Jstatel Pritchard has no But the hand writing is on the wall of tne gooa uenuvlux - -- - TlteOhl NeW YOrK Trimmer
Just rriveda carli kl old selectedtheir- - trembling paVace of cards, and black gang. r v r '

Wvndemnation- - for these cruel, .malig- -
In Kentucky and Alabama two ne-- ' : Pnr 4i.v.A' nx. 1 Ua-o- 11 fnnnrl TtrontiTiO- nant. debauched assaults these reck I I I H V H K III t--1 CX. I I T UUUU f t. blH' II

FashionaWe Millinery we are, headThe' gang may hav the cunning of sroes wete lyncnea tor raping, jduu m

r--

-

Cu
t

quartersi

CO

ou
less, incendiary appeals,, frpm his own
I)kd set, butUhty are it may "all be murder afterone case attempting lu Aril ) FOR SALE .ClLIiAl'.the arch-enem- y, ..but their ' machina- -

1 .T . ii : - r j' .jward, 'and served them right.
supposed delightful music 6 his soul tions will fail and their deviltry win Aisda 'few extra goii 31ILCII C6VS:JerLysand.llxlstecns.&1FORE.JOHNSONey may declarei il'and sweet morsels under his slander come . to i naughty 1MPAIGN MUSTARD.if.--

that they ar?s actuated j by considera- -ous toague. No. ill MARKET SU
: Satiss&uotton. O taraixTjoeci.

KE. T--i.
1 FE1No such attempts to fire the wicked tions of justice, but the plea is as false ' Whenever a tyrant gets into trouble,

and he jealizes that the people he has
so grossly and dastardly outraged; aire

nature of the; negroes havei been made as old satan's plea, and it .is ball-face- d

etofft cinUpi ihpi dark, damning I nretpn from hesinnintr to end. There
.' w - .... 4 www r -

j

Cora and PTtJ&GfJSS STREgT

--Will Please in (ui Hty abd Price.mad and ready for a bout hisgoodness, fighting-
is no justice, no 'honor, nolays of Canby bayonets, and accursea

first thought is to keep out all, sympa
pc'orifttruction. SNo such wicked; cruel, no necessity in it at all:

REMEllBER THE NAME

reIbdIer'S
Near Riirih Street Bridge,

IS l&e
PlQcllQ MBKi lYOUI PDIGBflSeS.

"So spake the Fiend, and with Neces- -

FACT.
sity, ;

: m iivi. Hi --
; i 1-.

The Tyrant's . pleai excused his devil- -

base, devilish, tajik has been heard on

tho stump-- in North Carolina , as has

been duringMthe present); campaign

from the throats and black hearts of

barbarians and 'traitors of the white

thisers With those in bondage , and af-

fliction, ind to can hastily for help from
the enemies of the people. "Help; me
Cassius SIcKinley or I sink.'?. The peo-
ple understand well the movements of

the. three or four enemies who are plot-

ting against their liberties, their rights,
and , even, it may be, their; lives.
"Thrice-- he armed who hath his quar- -

ish deeds, i i

It is a sure sign I I I' i '. I'' . '.I. ... J.I I 'wreakhess in theof THAT OUR?race.. Killing the whites has been the
1 t

case of black radicalism when - the
most artful leaders ;

! seek to recover
inst Wound bv silch foolish acts.' A

CARPI I DEPARTMENTion, hanging or burn- -

LookOuiforC(il4.Watkr!voted witlj the whites
heme of inspira

JLng negroes who
lias smitten the

rl' iust." "The people . know their
writer of antiquityj said that "he who and do not:risrhts ind ; knowing dare maintain."air and yet no white Itfhe largest and most thoroughly ippe(im this city

befieve it will be coatradicterK U 2 1. xseian.radical has opehed his lips; in censure. strikes terror in others, is himself m

continual fear," When the plotters PUVS, EX.l: vMiNsfRR& VELVETS. TlA KSTRIETHREEBlankets-29- c and upwards.
Beautiful iDress GoodSr ' 15, 23 33

'and 50c pfc yard. -
- ;

Men's allWool Suits,, $5.0(k ;
a

scheme in such ; blackness, and with TRA SUPERS, UNIONS, CQTTONf HAINS,Jo the latest and most j

desirable pattern in both ream, hall kfct stair. Competent workman- - j"soaring! insolence" seek to intimidate
vbe entitlec jo have your orders.Heavy Gaps, 15 cent'and trpwaras,

and drive the' white i man ii they are
5apes, 50c arjd upwards; WJi?,JFtjw"' u .. onrc;; Capes, t an assortment ot patterns ana

, The Messenger- - canj respect. a man.
who is a republican or populist from
principle and; not for office. In thirty-thre- e

years we cannot recall, a lawyer
or business man in North Carolina wJib

has deserted the White Race and its
principles and gone into the. black rad-
ical thing or united with the populists

themselves about "scared to death." Canes
all sizes. "

. ; '

' m i- ' . win t T r 1 LElegant Sine of Carpets Ix-?- e

Prices. 4
'

.
'A--- T I '? A 13 rr C fiX 17 Q ; "in -- yvnnl a h n E ;C ? A 1 lvL. rv U inC'' Iiav uc''LITERARY'' GOSSIP.

3fou would suppose from Jeter j .Pritch-ard- 's

way of - pu ling it that the white

men of the stat ? 'were . inciting, their.

fellows to a war .when in fact nothing,

but the marvel ous forbearance and

Inbred conservatism of the white men

bave prevented a war of races weeks

ago in Wilmington. ;
f

The insults that have been offered to

white people white ladies often by ne
groes, in this city, count by the dozens.

Vhite men to avoid! collision and

utv, and fiaish of Turkish Rugs i. e 9x1a.-
- ' J !bArt Sqiiatts All Eltesv ; ,

Comfwts jl9c and Upwards. . ,

Heavx Casiton Flanel 3. 7, 8 andl HIt is reported that the clever Ameri- - in the be - quality ana most DeauLiiui ae.SMYRNA CARPEfTithati did not become an office-rsesker- ,

and hundreds of them became cfilcev . t i ' t I ; . r : rcan novelist, Jtiaruiui r euci iu, a.o .

victim of i that stupendous: fraudj HINiV AND iAPAHESE MATj. GS. With this class of goods
holders. There was no political

wJk o loro hnninlactwe :y nothing out ttsc most cnoiceviaM allrle in their movement, hut itstian Science' and actually died
wsinf af nroneri medical atten--

cents per-yard-
. J'

Children; &uits Uiat--i up. I

Shoes, S&pes-Eargaf- cis in WUtar
Shoes.. "

efl j

Mattingd,Iattiags 10, 15 ati; 25
cent per I'a.rd Tifty styles. I

?

Rags Ruijs 39 cent and upwaft. .

I2s Stocks of Window Shades.

"Chr
from knownguin. We. havefor personal patterns. 1 , 1. t J r - . :

1 Cocoaad Napier Mattings, 'tin! leusi and Oil Cloth, m variousAnother;! victim 'of a senseless;dance, one farmer who held an $S00 ofifce but
uniting with ,the republicans h resigncause for a race .fight have shut their

eyes and stopped their mouths. .With-la,- a

week or so we saw an elderly man
but cruel deception.

T i : is' lit
We never read

'and it was goodj ed! at onlce his office. 1 Window Shades and tace axLais jf.but one" of his novels
a.His "Theroh Ware'1 1iad a large sale in UNDERWEARWhen a .man quits.the wfeite mao's

parts and "jines de ipublteins," he Is LOQK AT OUfc FOUIfc iOf --character walk in the street while
iKco haw-buc- k Sniggers swept across a jEngland and-i- n this cbuntry. : i kimnl vLdL.old. and yoiKiff. Uig1. ana uitue.i"V!irr WBdv s ind (Girls. Thi-Xuzere- ne for grownBismarck's "Mmoits" will be pub Beautiful Show Windows.sure j to abuse the party he, deserts and

in la litle while he oit Herod's Herod in
Ti 't i -- ! '" !.'!-

a walk of flat stones,
y of room for all.

'. 3 'L; !'

teach occupying
trtiere was plen lished in a few i days.

" They are in rL.r i ntr,t' TnNiium an d leavy weight. -

if"But these things are as common as bad
! KiSSrrTiSSSSr e'--i Chuan: too Samtiry Cn4erwe

three' volumes. 1 jit lis stated !; that i but
two volumes will

'

be published nowi

his slime and vituperatioa. Fallics
company JKke ;the chameleon ie

takes oh the hue of the new seU '

We haveMfust finished remodeling the
Prettiest; a 'ore in the! City aad are now
ready to Tlait on our customers. I..odors in Wilmington. Id the citi6i Boys;r In fact, the most camplete,Iit

i.iv.-r-..i't.- ; f.;--- 5: ';:i!i iJrt t" ! I' '.v IThe third gives Bismarck's views of thgv. nrhft mrniM of ' Pritchard and the Lowest: prices in every TJtepartment.does swift Jeter- Pritchard1 What. 332Car fare pid on all jpurehaaes of ?2.slanderers of the whites, is to, manu
,of Uhe Ashpole riot and tftethink1

v .

present emperors In jEingland $75,000

have been offered by one publisher for
j

the "Memoirs." '
,

ana upvais.sentiment growing'-

false
false,

facture
Oat of renresentations. The burning! of a store and contents? They J'. SiEBCDEl & OO
truth hyrts. - Thve White Race" will not arei his !re.rty friends who did it. Has he I !i i '

. - s h4 Lieutenant ColoneljG. F. R. Henderj
SUCCEOS TO BRq 5 & K0DDICK,

,

No. 2NortA ifroiit StreetI t r,r fane iiwi.ro ri in o cn 1 i" Near Fourth Street jnage jueuwaists withLaunder your; i ,' shirtarch, ; Flat-iro- n TradeUse Elastic
llark. Starch,Elastic' Starch, ij :i ..
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